Thursday, April 25, 1979
Hamman Hall
4:00 p.m.

QUALIFYING RECITAL

Greg Garcia, double bass
assisted by
John Hendrickson, piano
Brenda Landrum, harpsichord
Richard Hobson, flute

PROGRAM

TELEMANN
Sonata in A Minor
Largo
Allegro, ben marcato e ritmico
Soave
Allegro

RABBATH
Francois
Ode D'Espagne

RABBATH
Giovanni
Thanatos

BOTTESEINI
Concerto No. 1 in B Minor
Allegro Moderato

INTERMISSION

HINDEMITH
Sonata for Double Bass and Piano
Allegretto
Scherzo: Allegro assai
Molto Adagio; Recitative;
Lied Allegretto grazioso

KOBLITZ
David
Nomos

MILBURN
Ellsworth
SOLI II (1969) For flutes and double bass
I
II
III

Mr. Garcia is a student of Paul Ellison.